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ON MIRACLE GROUNDIV SUPPLEMENT

Janes R. Nichols

Tl-{E OJI-COING PRESIDNI SPEAKS

On Miracle Ground W is now history, and for
that rnatter, so is my tenure as President of
the Heraldic Band. I've enjoyed it, especially
since so nuny of you helped with the work and
nade my job so easy. I nor^i hand over the reins
to, give the keys t.o, pLace the nrantle r-pon the
nrcre t}an capable hands and shoulders of Nancy
Lewis. Being your President has been a privi-
lege, and I hope Nancy finds this job as re-
warding as I did.

O,C W turned out well. We '\rcn^red 'ern in
Peoria" (Perur State) with l-awrence Drrrell's
consumElte urbanity and Michael Begral's genius
for organization and hard trork. It was a good
conference, with npre papers than ever before,
rpre people attending, and a bigger Saturday
ni.ght banquet. I'm told tttat the Proceedings
that Michael is putting together has a better
than even chance of najor r-rriverslty sponsor-
ship, and the papers that do not fit into this
volurre will be published in forthccrning issues
of the Society journal.

Gregory Dickson renains Secretary/Treasurer
(tlanks, 't'lonsieur"), and Frank lGrsncx^iski will
be our Vice-President for the next tl^ro years
(bless Sebastian's ghost). We've got Ewo wirF
ners. eh wLrat?

There's scnething else I want to say before

I  go.
last tseek 1 brought out the old onionskin

paper dating frqn 29 Decenrber l-980 in Houston'
t4any of you rsrernber it: the birth certificate
of the lawrence D.rrrell Society signed by Carol
and Brooke Peirce, Michael Cartwright, C'eorge
Cleyec (how I missed You, George, at Penn
State), Susan and lan MacNiven, JuLie Wosk, Ray
Morrison (sorry illness kept you frorn OG IV),
Kent fl<berg, Tina l-ewis, Jay Brigham, and re' I
rensrber the three hours it took for us to get
our steaks that niglrt, the gaLlons (?) of w-ine
we drark, and Cartrnrright finally going into the
kitchen of the Savoy Hotel and taking control
at nedir.-rn rare. Most of us had been at the
first CIG conference at SUNY/Maritine in Apr'-l
1980. ltts been six years of nenpries, and I
really didn't want lo give that onionskin to
Susan for the Society Archives. But Lhen, I've
saved it for those Archives and that's where it
belorgs. ltts not mine alone. Never was'

WLnt I'm crying to say, rather falteringly I
suspect, is that the Society is growing up and
changing. |4any of us, myself included, regret
such change alnpst as cuch as we welccne the
Society's nnturlty. Penn State was our first
najor university conference. Southern Illinois
in 1988 looks like another one. In the ccrning
years 1 expect the Society to publish lrore,
grow wealchy (relatively), increase its npnber-
ship (I also missed BiLl Rj-chards frcrn Victe
ria, Australia, at (}4G IV, but he'Ll be back



once L.he Anericars CLp firnls are over), and
eventtrally be recognized by the l-{odern l,anguage
Association.

Will we lose the canaraderi-e that existed at
SUW/Maritine and Houston in 198O and Baltinpre
in 1982? Not if we ian help it! Your Executive
Board will work hard to nake OG V what you
wish it to be.

As for ue 'hra propre place" (or 'trpn lieu I
npitr or 'hcn endroit I npitr or tkrpn r6le appro-
pri6"-but I like the anglicized anblguities of
nry first creation) is anidst it all: Iistening
co tlarry Stoneback play the piano very late ac
night., watching Carol Peirce smile, dancing the
boogie with Jennifer leornrd, or watching l4ar-
kert (it was Wayne up there, wasnrt it?) at-
terpt the sarp. As Bili Godshalk has inforned
re, I kncir^i paganism intinately. 1 blush before
such praise. But. then'I've been a D.rrrellian
for a long tine. I want to be part of the ac-
tion, and tle only way I can miss it is by
failing lo shcn^i.

See you all in '88"

Nancy L,ewis

T}fr PRESIDMT'S COLU}T\

Greetings, D-rrrellians :
On l"liracle Grou'rd IV rrust have been fan-

tascic; certainly congratulations are in order
to e-veryone vitro helped to rnake it a nernrrable
celebration of a manrellous writer's career'
Best of all, it sounds as if hrrrell himself
enjoyed it.

Strnrer term (what a rnisncner) is ccrning to a
close here in Bristol; classes are over' sttF
dents are in the midst of reading period, and
exams begin in early Juu:re. Frun here, Bob and
1 are off to the Janes Joyce Synposiun in Ce
penhagen during che week of Bloonsday' I hope
scne of us will cross Paths there"

We plan to spend July and early August in
France or ltaly; frcrn accotmts here of the Rea-
gan Adninistrationrs strategies for desLroyi"ng
.Anerican tourism to Europe, 1 wager wetll have
either France or ltaly to ourselves and all the
northern Europeans who are looking foniard to
uncro.rded Mediterranean ho L idays.

With Carol, Michael, T.an, and Jim before ne
as presidents of the Lawrence Dttrrell Society'
I hope to live up to the excellent standards
they set. Nice to have such predecessorsl

But first, for everybody, a happy sulnEr;

surely that. is an "all right" wish for Drrrel-
lians. ljntj-l auturrn, cheers.

Bristol, England
22Mav 1986

Frark Kersncryski

FRCM THE VICE-PRESIDENT

Sortirg and rejecting naterial for a regular
colurn that would be useful and interesting for
Dtrrrellians, I heard in my nenory Lyn Goldrnn
saying "Sure, you can still get a good, rea-
sonable hotel in Athens. Close to the Acrope
lis . . . "tt The rest was lost i 'n other voices
ordering drinks at the ftr Miracle Ground IV
cocktail party. LDS aBnrbers travel r"frenever
possible, often to places significant to Lhe
life and writings of lawrence Dlrrell' So if
you will send ne your EecomlEndatlons and'nrarrp
ings about travel, I'll use th<ln as the basis
for my colunns. I '11 start with Paris and D'rr-
rell 's favorite places: H6tel Royal for LoCginq
and l,e ll&re for neals, diversions, anci rr€et-
ings,\"Except for the Chinese joint around the
corrler on RaSpail when we get tireci of th': Bar-
l ic icy s tuf f , "  sa iC Durre l l .

The l6te1 Royal at 2I2 bd. Raspaii (tel'
320.69"20) is a qood choice, though it is fol-
lcnring the trend of hotels in che 14th arrorr-
disssrent to beccne npdern. Such updating, bY
the way, does not assure air-conditioning sirnl-
lar Eo that of a Great Western, so in lrarrn
weather, windcr,rs are left oPen to the late
night sounds of the city and the early nnrning
ones of street cleaners and netal shutters
being hoisted Lp. L'Aiglon aL 232 bd" Raspail
(ret. 320.82.42) is close and similar, a very
heLpfuL place for travellers who need to hear
English spoken. Ttre srnaller hotels on Raspail,
such as the Select ar 259 bd. Raspail (tel'
326.74.0r. have the charm and scrupulousness
of the farnily-rrn'r French hocel. The breakfast
rocrn at the Select doubles as an art gaLlery'
The paintings that are not quite primitive sur-
pass the coffee. Each of these hotels is under
S3O.OO for a double, if the rate of exchange is
arorsrd 10 FF. to the dollar. The H6tel Istria
at 29 n:e Canpagne Prsnibre (teL. 320.9t.82) is
a snall and inexPensive hotel with a cat' great
charm, and a few rocrns with private baths. It
is just one building off Raspail. Wherever you
stay on Raspail, have your breakfast at Le
D&rE.



Raspail is convenient for getting around ln
Paris. The rptro from the airport will take you
to Denfert-Rochereau, just one netro stop frcrn
Raspail. You can easily get to George l,Jhitnran's
Shakespeare and Ccnpany, across the Seine frcrn
Notre Dane. Durrell frequents TthiErnnts r,fien
he is in Paris. It upholds the fine tradition
of Sylvia Beach's original Shakespeare and Ccnr'
pany: a place to take your literary bearings.
Marthe Nochyrs Galerie fbrthe Nochy, Librairie
de Seine (93 rue de Seine, 75006 [rel. 326,3I.
76] ) t',a" paintings by Drrrell fior sale. Her
ease in talking about ttl,arryt' ccnes frcrn a
friendship of nany years.

To be in Paris is to walk, through the Lux-
enrbourg Gardens to Boulevard St. Michel. Do not
go into a restaurant on that street. Climb the
hill to the area around the University of Paris
and look for the snnll, busy restaurants with
three-course lunches for 32 FF., including the
wine. You might also try the Restaurant Univers
on rue dtAlesia, just Er,o netro stops frcm Ras-
pail, a block or so to your left wtren you get
off the netro. Dinner there is 36 IT., thouglr
you can always get nussels for 22 FT. This is
a snrall, clean restaurant with dog, blonde pro-
prietress, nustachioed waiter, and bouncy wait-
ress. The sorr- of place Hollltood rnade into a
clich6. Fortr-u-rately, the Parisians prefer to
keep their restaurants rather than abandon them
because they have been trivialized in fikrs.

Across Raspail frcm [.e D6ne ls Le Bar Huitrg
a restaurant wlth npre shell fish and crusta-
ceans than I can ruure or renernber. The spe-
cialty is a variety of these set into a nound
of ice, usually with a circle of oysters at the
bottqn and ascending through clams and crabs
to the sunmit of shrinp rafipanc. The tastiest,
npst unusual of the fruits de ner was called a
'Violet," a npllusk with a deep purple and rub-
bury shell ttrat had a large goldercolored
piece of neat on each half shell. Trust the
waiterts reccnnendation for a wine, but try the
white burgr.ndy called fuincy if they have it.

0f course, Montparnasse is old Herningway
territory as well, so you might want to Bo to
the Caf6 Select and even the Closerie des
Lilas since they're on the sane street with l"€
D&rE. D.rrrell said that Herningway was right:
the Closerie des Lilas is a good caf6 but has
got very opensive. Be prepared to pay for
drinks wtnt dinner would cost at the Univers.
The terrace at the Closerie des Lilas has been
glassed in, as is also true for r€ l&re. Of
aII the great caf6s on Montparnasse, La Coupole
has chansed the least since the twenties. AII

continue to live and change as does Pariq which
is pleasing to those of us wtro do not exPect
life to reflect f iction eternally.

But the place to go for Durrellians is Le
DaTE. Coffee and croissants for breakfast.
Perhaps nussel soup served in a borl topped
with puff pastry for lunch. A rag6ut of sole
and foie Bras or coquille de St. Jacques pre-
pared with a light sauce rather than the tra-
ditiornl crearn does one well for dinner. Then
there is the pleasure of sitting on the terrace
w-ith a glass of good narc and looking LP to see
Durrell, with his hands deep in t-he pockets of
che bl-ue duffel coat that covers the tweed
jacket, the Lurtleneck, ttre flannel trousers as
he looks around the roorn, smiles, and cones to
your table to say: t\^lhat are you drinking? Do
have another." Though he nny not be in Paris
at the tirre, he will be part of what is found
in Le Sne, v*rere the waiters call him "maitret'
and r^*rere he always gets a good table.

Gregory Dickson

SE(M.IARY/TBEAS'J8S.' S FTPORT

I4y overly long colr-rru-r is partly personal,
partly official this tine. The persornl part
first" I would like to thark L,awrence DurrelL
not only for attending the conference but for
being so open and gracious. I would like to
thank Mike Begnal for all the tine and hard
work he invested in organizing and hosting the
conference. 1 r^iould like to thank Jay Brigham
for his seven years of co--editing and producing
Deus toci. 1 r^ould like to thark the Society
6ffi-"g ne to another term as Secreury/
Treasurer" And, firally, 1 would Like to Lhank
Jim NichoLs. He is one of the founders of the
Society; he was Secretary/Treasurer for our
first four years and President for the last two
We cr,re him a great debt, and though I hate to
think of our Society w-ithout Jim as one of the
officers, at. least we still have him on the Ex-
cutive Board.

Now on to official business.
Surnnary of the rninutes of The l,awrence Dur-

rell Society neeting held on 13 April l-986 at
the hcne of Michael and Cynthia Begnal, State
College, Pennsylvania.

President Jares Nichols called the neeting
to order at 10:30 A.M.

Nichols gave thanks to Michael Begral for



organizing the conference, to Qnthia Begnal
for hostirg the Society neeting and breakfast,
and to hlayne Markert and Carol Peirce for ed-
iting and producing the On Miracle Ground 1I
Proceedings.

FINANCES: Greg Dickson, Secretary/Treasurer,
gave the firnncial report for April I9U
through April 1986. A surrnary of the report
follo^rs:

Received frcrn Jares Nichols
Treasurer) on 4 June 1984:

Publications Account:
General Account:
Total:

Inccne frcrn nenbership dues
ceedings:

To Publications Accorint:
To General Account:
Total:

Expenses:
Frcrn fublications Account: $514.64
Frqn Gerreral Account: $129.m
Total: $643.64

Balance as of 1-3 April 1986:
Publications Accowrt:
General Account:
Total:

$185.88
$481.08
$666 " 96

Cf,}{IERB{CES: The Society briefly discussed
the possibility of holding the 1988 CIG V at
Southern Illinois University and the 1990 CIC
VI at Georgia State University.

SOCIETY MEETTNGS: It was nnved and seconded
that the Society hold an official reeting at
each annual Modern l,anguage Association converF
tion. The notion passed by acclanation.

zuBLIC,ATICNS: L) The Society briefly dis-
cussed the disposition of editing and producing
the OG TII Proceedlp (Greg Dickson, editor)
and the cnre l?E-*"ggi-p (Michael Begnal, ed-
itor). z) rr rffi.r.a ind seconded rhat the
Society find a new rurIE for: the Society journal
(to replace Deus toci: The Lawrence Dr:rrell
Qsrterly) by sending ballots to all Society
nplnbers. The notion was defeated, 6 votes to 7.
3) It was npved and seconded that the Society
Publications Board select the new nane for the
journal. The nption passed, 8 votes to 5.
4) It was nrrved and seconded that the Publica-
tions Board select an editor for the journal.
However, it was pointed out clnt this is aI-
ready covered in the By-Iaws of the Society,
and the nption was withdrawn. 5) It was nnved
and seconded that Susan l4acNiven be naned ed-
itor and producer of the Society Herald, and

Greg Dickson and Wayne Markert naned assistants
or asso,ciates, instead of the current arrange-
nent of narLing all three as co'producers/edi-
tors. The nption passed by accLanration. 6) ft
was noved and seconded tlnt the Publicat.ions
Board report to the Society, via Society reet-
ings and the Herald, on the progress of the new
journal. The nrction passed by acclanration.

SOCIETY OFFICERS: The Ncrnirntions Ccrrmittee
placed the following narres before the Society
for the term of April 1986 to April 1988: Nancy
Lewis, President; Frark Kersncruski, Vice-Presi-
dent; Greg Dickson, Secretary/Tr€dsur€L. Jares
Brigham was ncnrinated frqn the floor for Vice-
President. Nancy Lewis and Greg Dickson were
elected by acclanration; Franlc lGrsnowski was
elected by secret balloL.

SOCIETY MEIEERSHIP: It was npved and second*
ed that Alfred PerlEs and Alan G. Thcnns be
given honorary nenrbership in The l,awrence Dur-
rell Society. The nption passed by acclanntion.

The neeting was adjourned by President Nich-
o l s  a t  12 :30 .

We are happy to add the nanes of our two
honorary rrerbers, Alfred Perlbs arid Alan G.
Thcrrns,to the nenrbership roll. And we are also
deJ ighted to have twelve other new rrernhrs:

Professor .ianes Baker
Departnent of Englrsh
San Diego State University
San Diego, California 92182

Professor Franqois Bucher
Departnent of Art History
Florida State llniversity
Tallalr,assee. Florida 323C6

Jo Cohen
35OO Shelburne Road
Baltinore, I4aryland 2l2OB
(phone: 301-358-9022)

l4artha Klirononas
#3A+, 3515 University Srreer.
Montreal, Quebec H3A 23J'
n ^ - ^ l ^
\€t ldl€

Grove Koger
3385 East Frarklin Road
N'leridian, ldaho 83642
(phone: 208-488-2559)

Anthony D. Knerr
891 Park Avenue
New York City, New York 10021

(forner Secretary/

$356.52
$310.08
$666.60

and sale of Pre

$344.m
$3oo.oo
$644.m
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Professor l,ee Lenpn
224 Andrews tlall
Deparffrent of English
IJniversity of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska 68588
(phone: 4O2427-3L9L)

Frances and Horst von Maltit.z
P. 0. Box 1194
Inleston, Connecticut 06883

Lynn Smith and Brewster Chanrberlin
2@ lOth Street, S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20003

David M. trloods
#4, 2@3 Monurrpnt Avenue
Riclrnrnd, Virginia 23220

. (phone: 804-359-3809)

A Heraldic Welcone to you all!

Ian S. MacNiven

0N MlRACIf ROUND IV: A BRIEF REPORT

l,ar^rrence D:rrell had sqre misgivings about
ccrning to the United States for the conference.
"I dread Leing left stranded in drafty air-
ports,r 'he told the planning cqrmittee. We as-
sured him this would not happen. r\,{here is
Pennsylvania State University? Will we be any-
r^rhere near South Dakota?rt he queried suspi-
ciously. WeIl, yes, he would cone, 'r lf 1 don't
croak first!" Those fortunate enoush to have
Eiln ir University Park between lt and 13 April
know that not only did Drrrell attend the con-'
ference, but he listened attentively to nearly
all the papers, connented on thern privately to
nrany of the panelists, spoke brilliantly frcrn
the podirrn, and survived various rounds of irp-
fornnl comriviaLity that would have destroyed a
Less seasoned canpaigner.

For Durrell the Pennsylvania sojourn began
the norning of the tent-h, with a leisurely
drive througlr the rolling farmlands of the Anr-'
ish country, past Lewisburg, Mifflinburg' and
Millheim. He vras delighted by the Pennsylvania
D.rtch architecture of the srnall towns, adnired
the oLd brick fronts, the filigreed frane dvel-
Iings, even the stiff neoclassic bark faqades.
The Nittany Lion Inn on the PSU canpus received
Dlrrell with the insouciance of an establish-
nent used to head football coaches and wealthy

retuming alurrni. 'tIr. Durrell? Yes, we have
your reservation.r' The first evening DurreII,
along with the conference organizers, was the
dinner guest of PSU President and l4rs. Bryce
Jordan at their lovely hcne. Anong others
present were John and Sophie llavilces, Stanley
Weintraub, and Philip Young. Durrell turned in
at eleven, but those who felt yotng enough in
body and spirit went in search of fellcw Dur-
rellians celebrating reunions anong the dark
nightspots of State College, the irnaginatively-
nared neighbor to the university.

Friday dar,'ned cold, and Durrell's heavy
overcoat and blue-and-yellor.r barred scarf, worn
with a sedate dark suit, becare his unlform of
choice. Bill Kinser's beautifully-designed
quincurx-notif progranrs were passed around in
the Kern Gradtrate Center, and at 9:00 Dr. Wein-
traub spoke the forrnal words of welccne. Ivlost
appropriately, Jim Nichols was the first npder-
ator, for a session with the formidable title
rMetafiction and luletaphysics." Do not eryect a
play$y-play on the conference: look for the
appearance of the papers either in the voh-rne
Michael Begrnl is editing, or in the forthconr-
ing Society journal. Sone speakers found the
solid, attentive form of The Author of It All,
seaied usuaily tornrarci che rear: of the auditori-
w: scfie\^/tEt unnerving. They need not have
worried. Not once did DurreII permit hinrself
to say, 'That is not wtr,at I neant at alll" even
when the npderators invited his connents. Some*
tines he replied graciously, 'Yes, you have
twlgged it! Of coursel" trn/fiatever reservations
he rnay Lrave had, he seened pleased overall.
"This justifies wlrat I have tried to acconF
plish." At 3:0O the qlpty seats fi l led as the
audience was stelled by about two hrndred who
cane to hear D:rrell "tell a11"" Scorning
notes, speaking without the slightest hesita-
tion, he delivered an organized, far-ranging,
hworous, serious talk, as though it were the
mcst natural thing to do wtrat he had never done
before: lecture at a conference devoted solely
to the consideration of his work. Nor did this
end the day for Drrrell: a signing at Svoboda's
Books folloved, and then a dinner neeting with
John llar^kes at the Begnalst hone, arranged so
that npderator Sharon Spencer and the two prin-
cipals of the next day's cLosing dialogue could
beccne better acquainted.

On Saturday we atnroke to a light povdering of
snow. A few foolhardy Society nBrnbers ran Mi-
chael BegnaL's jogging trail aroirnd the goLf
course near the Nittany Lion Tnn, while D.rrrell
sipped coffee and shook his head at this proof
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of insanity anpng certain Anerican acadernics.
Then npre papers, rTpre argurEnts, npre laughteq
trips for scfiE to the superb exhibit of abrout
eighty itsns from Anthony Knerrrs D:rrell col-
lection, generously provided by lfuerr and dis-
played in the Pattee Library by Charlie Mann,
in charge of Special Collections. Again the
audience grew for the Drrrell/Hat^kes talk, dur-
ing wtrich Havkes asserted that without the ex-
anple of The Alexandria Qrartet he could not
have written his subsequent books.

A cocktail party preceded the Saturday night
banquet, and Jim Nichols closed the day with
tharks to D:rreII and tlatrices for theirpresence,
to our hosts at PSU for their considerate at-
tention to our nnny needs and wishes. D.rrrell
rose to exptess his q^m appreciation.

The conference ended with the traditioral
chanpagrre breakfast, held this tine at the Beg-
nalsr red-doored stone cot.tage (Did it nrake
Durrell recall the "Stone Cottage, Dorsetr't
r,fiich was his address briefly in 1956'?), where
about thirty of us crowded in to nrb elboros-
and bend thern. Surrounded by lovely wcmen who
tried uu-rsuccessfuLly to fuddle his \^rits with
clnnpaBne, Durrell held sway by the dlning ta-
ble, r^trile in the next rocrn the Society co*-
voked ics business neeting, patronized by the
npre conscientious rrrmbers, each enviously corr.
scious of the ftn going on a fev'r feet away.
(See Greg Dickson's coltrrn-r for the rninutes of
this session. ) D.rrrell left for Ner,i York at
1:0O, and everyone spilled out onto the larnm to
wave.

This does not pretend to descritle thoroughly
even the highlights of Cl4G W. For a fuller
account, talk to one of the participants. Bet-
ter yet, listen to four or five separately.
Then you can construct your onn Pennsylvania
Qrartet or Q:intet!

SOCIETY NOTICES

Off icers, Board & Standing-Ccnmittee Menrbers
The follcvring will serve the Society until

April 1988, per the election of officers and
the nrctions passed at the neeting of 13 April
rvdo:

Executive Board: Miclnel Cartwright
Nancy l,ernris
Ian S. MacNiven
Janes R. Nichols
Carol Peirce

fublications Board: Michael H. Begnal
I'lidlael Cartwright
Gregory Dickson
Lerrrence W. l,larkert
(brol Peirce

Conference Ccnmittee: Michael H. Begrrai
Richard F. Peterson

Archivist: Susan S. MaC{iven

Society Journal Editor: f tn Cor"mittee]

Herald Editor:
I3!ll-r..,t Editors:

Susan S" MacNiven
Gregory Dickson
L,awrence W. Markert

I4S l{enrbership & Renewal Tine
With this issue of the Herald, nenrbers wiLl

receive a Society nembership list. Or"rr list
now ntrrbers seventy-six-quite an increase frcrn
the twelve in Decernber i"98O wiren the Socier-y
was founded. This aembership year ends 3L Au-
gust 1986, and we hope that all of you whose
nenrbership expires then-and those of you rnirose
nenrbership has already opired-will renetv.
Dues have not increased:

A one-year single nenrbership is $ 7.S.
A two.-year single nrenrbership is $15.00.

A one-year double nenbership is $10.00.
A two-year double nernbership is $2O.CJO.

Mmrbership entitles you to take part in our an-
nrnl neetings and biermial conferences and to
receive the newsletter, the future Society
journal, and vari.ous handouts. Please check
the orpiration date of your nenrbership on the
enclosed List. If your nrenrbership has opired,
nrake your check payable to The Lawrence Drrrell
Society and nrail it to Greg Dickson (DepartnenC
of English, New Mexico Highlands l.hiversity,
l,as Vegas, Ner,'r I'{exico 87701). Help us rnain:
tain our record nenrbership level!

CN,C 11 PROCEEDINGS
Copies of 0n Miracle Ground II: Seconri In-

ternational I,ar^rrence Drrrell Conference Pro--
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary/Treasurer:

Nancy L,ewis
Frank Kersnowski
Gregory Dickson ceedings, edited by Wayne Markert and Carol



Peirce, are available at $1O (r,*rich includes
postage at the surface ratel those wanting cop-
ies sent airnail will have to pay postage).
l"lake checks payable to The l,awrence Durrell Sq-
ciety and send your order to Carol Peirce (D.-
partnEnt of English, l-hriversity of Baltinore,
1420 North Ctrarles Street, Baltinore, Maryland
21201).

CIG IV: Finances
Tl't I""tit"t" for the Arts and Hrrnanistic

Studies and the Departnent of English of Penn-
sylvania State University contributed sorre
$4400 for Clre W. Tttis covered the honoraria
for Durrell ($2CXn) and lla'nkes ($1250), the
calLs for papers ($5m), and the programs
($638). The Society owes Penn State a consid-
erable debt of gratitude for this superb gener-
osity. Conference registration fees brought in
$57O. and this was used for hotel and neal ex-
penses for Drrrell and lla.^kes and for miscella-
neous costs.

ML,A: Special Session Rejected
The Modern L,angr:age Association turned down

our proposal for a Special Session on hrrrell
at the Ner,v York 1986 cornrention. Susan Vander
Closter had sent in a proposal for a program on
the Quincurx. We thank Susan for her effort and
share her disappointnent. This is the fifth
(or sixth?) tinp the MLA has rejected a D.rrrell
session. Tn 1978 there was one Durrell session;
in 19BO there were two, one on Durrell and one
Durrell-related; and in 1981 there was one Drr-
rell-reLated session. In 1979 (and probably in
1982) and in each of the past four years, the
MLA has refused to accept a proposal on or corF
cerning Durrell.

MLA: Special Session(s) in 1987
To end Monsieurrs control of the MIA fsee

above], the Executive Board has suggested that
we deluge that august body with nLrlerous pro-
posals for D:rrell Special Sessions for the San
Francisco 1987 convention. If there were a few,
or several, proposals for sessions on Drrrell
and/or D.rrrell in relation to other writers,
etc., the Board feels there rnnuld be a better
chance for at least one D:rrell program. Tf any
of you have suggestions, please concact any
nenber of the Executive Board or write a letter
to the Herald.

LDS Meeting at the MIA
In accordance w-ith the April Societv deci-

sion to hold an official ne'etine at each annual

MLA convention, our officers are working to ar-
range such a neeting for this Decenrber in New
York. An intorrnal dinrrer will follow the neet-
ing; tine and place will be annor.rrced.

Society Journal
The Publications Board is still considering

the nane, frequency of publication, and the ed-
itorship of the journal. The Board e>pects to
have decisions to report in the next Herald.. '

ctc v-Th. 
Executive Board has accepted Richard F.

Petersonrs invitation to hold On Miracle Ground
V: The Fifth lnternational l,awrence DurrelL
Conference at Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale" SIU houses the largest Drrrell col-
Iection in the world, and David V. Koch' Uni-
versity Archivist, is plarrning a display of
Durrell rnaterial and an od:ribition catalogue.

ffiruii,D_\LrnDeltq
The next issue of the HeraLd (which aPpears

regularly in October and March and appears ir-
regularly from ti.ne to tirE) is scheduled for
15 October. Please send us news of your publi-
cations and talks concerning Durrell, of nate-
- i - 1  . ^ .  6 { - , 1  - ^ 1 ^ r i r c  t n  D r r r r e l  1  o F  y 9 1 1 1 .  c ; 4 -!  l o i  y v u  !  l r r u  I  s r a L l r r 6  )

periences teaching Durrell. Renenrber that we
are also interested in your non-Durrell activi-
ties-share your vacation adventures, research
feats,  etc .

The Society also weLccnes criticism' propos-
als, and offers of help. Beccne an active nern-
ber. Air your views through a'tLetters to the
Editorst' colurn in the newsletter. We would
like your participation.

Send contributions to Susan MacNiven (14
Magnolia Place, Silver Beach Gardens, Brorx,
Ner,,r York lCl+65; phone: 212*792-2726). Ttre
deadline for naterial for the October nwnber is
29 Septernber.

PEOPIE, Pr-ACES AND PUBLICAT]CI\IS

t' In May a Gernan television production crew
descended upon IAtrJRENCE DIJRRELL in ScnmiEres
and nade a film about hirn--his life, his f.amily'
and the characters in his books. On 1O Jtrne at
the Society of Authors' (London) annual prize-
glving night, D-rrrell was the winner of one of
the three ChoLnondeley awards for poetry, and
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he was granted S,1mO. The other two recipients
of this avrard were Janes Fenton (S,tOoO) and
Selirna Hil l (S5OO).

:? l.Jho says professors Ioaf during the st-rnrer!
Besides running the Writing [,ab at New Mexico
Highlands University, ffiEG DICKSCN has been
teaching one course in Wricing Skills for Na-
tive Anericans and another in Word Processing.
In the spring, Greg's "Starting a Writing [,ab:
An Argr.rrent for Haste" inias the lead article in
Purdue University't @,
Vol. 10, No. 9 (I{ay 1986).

* SUSAI'{ and IAN MacNIVEN spent a week in }4ay
exploring the Caribbean islands of Nevis, St.
Eustatius, Saba, and St. Barth6l6my. On St.
Bartrs, Ian drove a Mini-l,loke for the first
tine, and as they bounced over rough roads and
rocky trails, Susan picked up a fer^r bruises for
souvenirs.

)k Q\RI-A and JIM NTCHOfS have been touring Eu-
rope: Iondon, Ansterdam, Bn:ssels, Paris, l:rrs-
bruck, Florence, Rone, Athens, Madrid, etc. Jim
wrote that he "jogged about Hyde Park and the
Arch." Hcnp else would we exDecc Jim to do his
sightseeing?

'k ALFRED PERLES has recently translated into
English The Lay of Love and Death of Cornet
Christopher Rilke by Rainer |4aria Rilke. Turret
Books plans to publish t}lis at the end of the

Susan S. MacNiven

RXCS{T PTIBLIC,ATIO.iS BY
OR (NCERNTNG TAWRENCE TXJRRELL

'r In May, Gallinard published Quinte ou .La
version landru. Quirx was translated into
F*".h-by P.rl. GGch; this edition sells
for xJ f f .

'!- In June the Faber paperback edition of Qrirx
appeared at 53.50. (Books published in Britain
nay be purchased from Bernard Stone, The Turret
Book Shop, 42 l,arb's Conduit Street, l.ondon
WC1N 3IJ. )

)k AIso in June, The Alexandria Quartet was re-
issued by Faber affisf iack-

et by David Gentlsrran tlnt depicts the tor.rer at
1 Sharia l4anpun in Alexandria where D.rrrell
used to do his writing. The cloth edition is
914.95, and the paperback S5.95.

-^' Penguin Books (New York) issued a paperback
edition of Sebastian or Rulin8 Passions in 1985
a t  $5 .95 .

-i. Ttre L,awrence DrrreLl Collected Poorrs, 1931-
1974 s4i..6 by Janes A. @
w-ith an original Henry l'{oore etching by Ber-
nard Stone at The Turret Book Shop, l-ondon, in
198O as Nunber: 1 of the Therper,vin Poetry Series
has nov'r been released for saLe at 9967" This
edition is limited to 10O copies signed by the
author and the artist" It has endpapers, in
colorso designed by Henry Moore and dedicated
to Lawrence Durrell; it i.s bound in full oasis
goatskin by W. T. I4orell of Covent Garden; and
iL is issued in a r^ihite art canvas slipcase.

:k For those of you who also nray have rnissed
these: Prpg_!og*, Lranslated and with a preface
bv Durrell" was reissued in 1984 by lhe Over*
Look Press (Woodstock, New York) for $22.50
(cloth). The cover and dust wrapper are ne\^te
but this was printed from the sanre plates as
the 1972 Overlook Press edition. Leeters ls-
land Books (New l{aven, CormecticuL) reissued
(n.i  r i  r  nf  Pl  re e py' ;  r  ^- i  1-. ,  1 I  --  a TL,-J ]  EeO Oy Aran U. lnOITaS. ln

lrff iG p.p*back edition sells for 98.9-5.

,k Kathleen Hjerter's Doubly Gifted: The Author
as Visual Artist (New York: llarry M. Abrans,
1986 with a Forew:rd by John Llpdike) has three
paintings by Drrrell and a quote frcnt his poem
ttOrpheus.t '

'? D-rrrell is included i" to"d"" f4ag."i* i961-
1985 (L986), an anthology garnered frqn twenty-
five years of the rnagazine's publications. It
se l ls  for  S,10.95.

r. A new translaLion into French of Richard
Ald ington 's  @(1930)
tns been done by his daughter, Catherine AI-
dington. L,awrence D-rrrell wrote the Preface to
this bilingual edition, R6verie dans le Jard!
du Lr-xenrbourg/A Dt* i" 4. fr.**rn""rg, which
was published in May by Ed,itions Actes Sud
(Passage du M6jan, 4347 , n-re du Docteur*Fanton,
1320 Arles, France) and sells for 85 FT. Part
of the last paragraph of D.rrrell's Preface also
serves as the blurb on the back cover of Lhis
lovely little book.



'k As the epigraph
book, The Island

to the first section of her

ir Th- oniorrnh t^ The Ambassador by Andr6
Brirk, one of the leaders of the anti-apartheid
nrcveflEnt within Afrikaner literature, is Dtrr-
rell's Line: I'l,ove is a form of netaphysical
inquiry.r' This novel is reviewed by Fred Pfeil
("Senal Healing," pp. 862-63) ir ]!a$g!93 of
21 June 1986 on the occasion of its first pub-
lication in the USA; it originally appeared as
Die Anbassadeur in 1963 in South Africa, and it

"rd. 
it" d.brt in English as File on a Diplcnat

in 1964 in Britain.

Ttre Rornantic Renegader' (W, lI2 rtuy L986, p.
18). Drrrell also refers to the D,rrrell con-
ference to wtrich t'hundreds of his fans--collec-
tors, acadernics, students, librarians-{ane for
'three days of sizzlLng creative play.'" There
is a photo of D-rrrell with this too.

)k In an intervier^r with C6cile Wajsbrot, ("l,aw-
rence hrrrell: tEn franqais, je ne peux 6crire
que des lettres dranour,tt 'Ei_@!!s1!|!;
g!53!g, aptit 1-986, pp. 19-22), Durrell con-
siders The Avigrron Q:intet, which he calls an
intellectual autobiography, and says that his
obsession is "to repair the short circuit be-
tween the East and the West.rr ln this inter-
view, Durrell also speaks about his trip to the
USA: "tJe nraire pas tellanent les Etats-Unis,
rnais il srest constitu6 la-bas une Lawrence
Durrell Society pour rE v6n6rer! Alors je vais
les encourager un peu [it en parle d'tn-r air
rnalicietrx, ccnne si tout cela n'6tait pas bien
s6rietx]. Le respect, c'est bien la premibre
fois que ceLa mtarrive.'" Three excellent col-
or photos of Durrell accorpany this article.

tl- Lloyd Moss taped an interview with Durrell
for the radio show This Is My Music. Discussion
of D'rrell's iif" iiffi-lt"t-tte with the
playing of his favorite music. This hour pro-
gram was presented on 26 Aprit on IQXR-FM (Nerv
YOrK / .

*  P.- .1.  F.  ( in  "F in de quintet te, r t Ie  Monde,
13 June 1986) is disappointed by Q1!g!g and
states that the Perfection of @\!913g]5s
Q:artet has not been realized in The Avignon
fuintet.

t!' In his revie^r, 'rl€s Tours de passe-passe
d'un rcrnancier nagiciet" (@,
2 June 1986, p. 8), Guy Le CLec'h conpares
Quinte to rrl,e Rubikrs cube.t'

)r In her coh-rrn about happenings in New York
City, 'The Evening Hours" (The New York TinBs.
18 April 1986, p. A22), Carol Lawson describes
Durrellts appearance at the Viking Penguin par-
ty held in his honor at the Gotham Book }4art.

:r ttsociety of Authorst Literary Awards" in The
Bookseller of 14 June 1986 informs us that 6
IIiE]-olrrtell received one of the three ChoI-
nondeley awards for poetry given by the Society
of Authors on 10 Jtrrre.

of the l,lhite Cow. Menpries of
an lrish Island (New York: Athenetrn, 1986),
Deborah TaIl uses the passage frcxn Dlrrell's
Reflections on a Marine Venus that defines

INTERWEI^IS WITH IAI^rRE}iCE DURRELL

* In an interview with Ctrarles E. Claffey,
"l,awrence Drrell: British Author of the Exotic
Is Still Dazzling the Critics" (The Boston
Globe, 25 April 1986, pp. 11-12), D"rrrell talks
about the ideas inderlying the Qrartet and the
$g!g!9!., contenporary authors, and writers uiho
j-nfLuenced hirn as a young man, and he nentions
the trelendous reception he received at the
fourth international D.rrrell conference.

:( Speaking to Pascale Deschandol (in "Lawrence
Durrell: 'Je suis us6 ccnne un rr"rban de rnachine
: .<.--j-^ i lr r  ̂  D.i-^-o Litt6raire, 2 June 1986,d  E l I r I € r  l <  r r < o l

p. 8) atrout'his nanner of living, his begin-
nings as a writer, jazz, Taoism, nndern love,
and old age, D-rrrell states that if he does not
die this year, he will be obliged to write arr
other book, one "sur un philosophe asiatique."

-^- 1t-r ttl,"rtence Durrell's Odyssey of the Mind:
The Evolutionary Travels of the Author of 'The
Alexandria Qrartet"' (The Washington Post, 29
I4ay 1986, pp. 81 and B4), Elizabeth lGstor conr-
bines an excellent surlury of Durrell's life
and r,ork with a delightful interview. Trnrc good
photos of Drrrell are ircluded.

A condensed version of this article appeared
in the week-end edition of the International
Herald Tribune of 14-15 June ., "1,"-*
..t1, A O'tr-ri.ler of locale Visits the Brorx.r'

)i- Writers he aduires and those he dislikes,
his wives, and the present state of the world
are the nain topics D.rrrell discusses with
David Lida in the intenriew I'Lawrence D.rrrell:



LO

'k SLIGITLY SOILED (Another Borine Book Bi-
its appearance in

London in June. This first nrrJrer contains a
partial catalogue of books for sale, $rhich
lists D.rrrellrs Deus Loci for fl35o.m. This
nngazine i" .,r.i1.6'iffi-B"rnard Stone for l,L

We thark Cacherine Aldington, Brewster Clranr
berlin, Jennifer Linton Leorrard, Frances and
Horst von },Ialtitz, Mary MoLlo, Hugh Rogers, Arr-
thea Mortorr-Saner, Carol Peirce, and Bernard
Stone for contributing rnaterial for this issue
of che newsletter"

JUSTIN

(n?JtRJcz
hwW

IIon mari a ,nt's tttt point une ntuchirrc
d lire I'uutrence Durrell

This old cartoon suggests the need for an update. The Herald
irvites its readers to suhnit designs for a Q:incurxial Machine.


